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2017 was a year of change at TVBC. I became the leader of the Liberal 
Democrat Gro11p on Test Valley Borough Coundl. I was first elect d in 2003, 
and am a member of the Overview & Sprutiny Committee, whose role Is to 
investigate t e pollcies of the Clblnet lnd the1r implementation. 
I am honoured to hilve been chosen by mytJber l Democrat colleagues as the 

first woman leader of our group. There i5 illSo a change of leader ofTest Valley 
Borough Council, 8oth I and Cllr North are new to our pom and change of this 
n;nuregenerates opportunity fur newldo s to emergl!, I  nd my group a1e 
very willing to angage with Olr North lnd his colleaguei constructively and 
po5ltively. Test Valley VIII! be bet!Ja/ governed 1f tne talen!S of •11 lt.s Councillor, 
are u1ed: effectfve commtlnlcation between Cllunclllors.ind then between lf,e 
Council ,ind its resldents is V,e key to effective locar government" 

In October Saints superstar Matt le Tssier Joined me, and HCC Alan Dowden 
and school ctiildre.r, fr·om North Baddesley Infant ana Junior schools, to plant 
4,000 daffodil bulbs alongslcle the A27 8otley Road In North 8addes!ey, to ptn 
a sparkle of colour on the site. 
''I believe this encourilges the schoolchildren to look after their local 
enl/lromnent. It allows the schools to get oul in the local community and show 
what  Y ea,, do. U is al o about Improving the local environment for 
busines   anti residents.I  m very grateful lo Matt for his support wilh this 
proJecL • 
The prec inct at Fleming Avenue has received a make over. I 
t>ad diS()ussicl11s with the TVBC £State Oe.partment and It was a,greed that wor·k 
to Improve the whole area would be carried ollt.Many resldents still rely on 
be{ng able to get tnelr daily purchases from the local area. The newly 
opened Beadles Tea Room IS attracting l)eople into the pretlnct and thtS was 
1he perfect time to make the area attractive. As the ward wunclUor I want to 
encourage lVBC a)ld local business IQ sponsor bulb planting and 
Introduce colour through floral displays in the summer, I have already secured 
the support of Cheaters of Ramsey who have recently opened a branch In 
Nort1' 6addesley, If the area looks bright and invitinB, 111ore people may come 
and support the focal facilities. 

In February at the full council I moved an  mendment to freeze the council tax 
for 2018/19. 
We had a 11amnc.ed Budget ln January 2018. We have a Balanced 
Budget for februM)' 20 8 with a recommendation for £1,:123m to,be added to 



the Capital Receipts Reserves. Presently we have almost £23million in reserves 
with £72million cash reserves invested in banks and financial institutions. 
The report recommended a 3.67% increase in Council Tax. 
£240,000 taken ftom the £1.123m would be required ro ffee-ze the council tax 
for one year - Leaving £883,000 still to be added to the reserves. 
Significantly, we are in a position to do this with no impact on any of our 
services. 
This would have been a small. gesture by TVBC but would. have shown support 
for those residents who are struggling. 
The amendment was rejected by the Conservative administration. 

The Outline Planning application for 300 dwellings at Hoe Lane came to the 
Southern Area Planning meeting on 30th January 2018.The debate centred 
around the access, and the impact on the highways. I moved for deferral of 
the application for further negotiation between TVBC,HCC and the developers 
on highway access provision and also to gain some contribution towards 
Health Services. This was unanimously supported. 

TVBC have recently run two events in Romsey and Andover about the role of a 
councillor as a community leader. The ultimate aim is to encourage residents 
to consider standing for election. 

Cllr Celia Dowden 
Ward member for North Baddesley 
Leader of the minority group at TVBC 




